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1. ill Voogolc's Latin “Pony" to Bob lolfotd.
Bob Balllet's pull with the teachers to Ton Seword.

3. Helen Tsbstcr'e boot wlsbos to Vartha Olffin.
4. Oroce Ladd'a sweet tenper to Sarobell Kroner.
C. Bill Horper'o public speaking ability to bill ItcClurg.
6. hlith yerstetter'o skill In translating Latin to Bob 

Bovard.
7. joo 3edlbc'o nancullne handooaoness to Kddlo Dine.
8. Edgur Borry'o forgctfv.llncos to "Izzy’ Tolf.
9. Burold k'orcer's darling dlnj'lcn to Jla Reiner.

10. Vlnlfrrd Von Deroun'o eyelash cnrlcre to Loin Fsughnsn.
11. Eleanor Cllncnn'o j-emunent to "Dot" Bolcr.
li’. Bill Droz's olaso skipping prlvlleeeo to curl Hickson.
13. Dot Calrnn ’ and tetty bare'e teto a tettr to reg 

3trlcUer, Etlly Bnrno, Carolyn Plnofrock. and Cenc 
□Oman.

14. Cecil Eowaon'o, Harold Altuffcr'o, grands Erowu'o 
lntcreot In usoeobllcs to Dot Isuly. Louleo Jrlteo, 
and 11 lea Kegg.

IE, Loulo Johudou'o pusBlon for urlthnetlc to Bill "~ebr 
Snltb.

16. Dorothy Sturgeon's neholaotlc standing to Harvey Tlllsey
17. Kddlo Swctllc's evident sincerity to “Bud" Stnrreo.
18. John Reely's taking wuyo In the cofetorla to !cne 

3wccterrain—not that he noedn It.
19. Boric Syurpeon'o vnlntllne to Howard Bulk.
CO. Jano Bacon1o buohfullncoo to Berry Cook.
21. Britt lolf's, Dick Dnrteon'o. und Lary Jo Johnston's 

ability to hit tho right note to Roelyn Todd und hie 
otrect corner oorenader*.

CC. Jot Gurrlson’o, Pep Bruce's, and Ed Eldon's urt of 
stiylng up all nlrht to nrncot Ehlto, Petty Twltcksll, 
und r.d Pluto.

13. George iahl'o curly locks to bob Kohrer.
C4. Prank idettox's ushering tochnl.)ua to Vcrno li-Ginty.
CD. Dick Purohler'o ublllty to proa a aouetochc to arnest 

1 hito.
26. I'uhlon Judy's, Bob Cook's, und Dick Cairns' on hoc to 

graduate to Llilun peat, bob Eye, and "Red” Seyeour, 
roopcctlvely.

27. Dale Last's love for chealstry to Dot Baker.
£8. 8111 huppicr's tiuck driving to Richard Vuylor.
29. Harold Altoffer's eapcrnoDO to ray his clnos blllo to 

Dob Selby.
30. ■Bus" Armstrong's and id Blrt.clln'o best alibis to Lory 

Tawee und Katherine Young.
31. day nor. d Dent's cnerry to leorre Suttler.
32. Don Price’s vocnl qualities to Gcue Eruudon.
33. i'ury Anne balllctt'o freckles to Betty lout.
3-1. Lory Lou Hout'o baby dialect to the riper tains.
36. Jiuiic rulin'o A. a. points to those lazy frunlcu who coul 

pot none otherwise.
36. /rank Heit.'u hypnotic powers to .11 Hurtr.nn.
37. alolso Loltsy'o peacemaking qualities to tho '.oU-Ott 

brothers.
38. Garfield ivun’a constunt bubble to Jnc): Tuppun.
39. The four Gtofer's leave their Identity to the grocaan 

twins.
40. aditli lelgel'e pep, via. and vigor to Carol brooks.
41. Bob Blnlcul's urguinir ublllty to Bob Obtrlln und id 

Batkin.
4£. Don ITowo'e Ideas about driving u car to Betty Jane 

.'nyder.
43. .-toy 1 soman's salesmanship to anybody that wants It.
44. Don L'uth'e golden locks divided equally between the 

Herrick twins.
45. Bury Botsanos', Juck Koune's, und Lyle ".heaton'e 

swlnnln* and diving trophies to bill 3toup, Harry 
Holies, und Juck Psnlor.

46. Murry Leuch's rules for better bluffing to ..Uorel 
Beal und Jack LeXnlgbt.

47. Chuck Obcrlln'e, Al Voccelc's, and Bob Sheldon's cter- 
nal coorndeslilp to Bubs line and Pit Kkoudce.

46. Jane '.ur-ncr's dclnrldatcd notebook to inrl Green.
49. John Gross's ambition to "Bud” Duvey.
60. As n whole tho class's all-round ability In scholar

ship, uthlctlcs. and extra curricular uctlvltlos to 
all sucoocdlng c lnoooe.

Itec 3
So nonlncto und uppolut kiss Berthu Futlersor. und 

tariP'^H®h<,ch .fl?f.cutorB ot thl*. Lust Mil and Jostaront. 
la i IT.". 33 THLRKpy, to. tho cozrxlttcc, have hereunto sot 
our blind# to this, our Lost Mil und Ysotunont, this day 
of June 3, In the year of our Lord 1932.

JACK B/.iOB

JOHB RtELY

BOB BALLIET

The foregoing lnatruaent aun signed by tho sold com- 
... Presence and by then published and declared
sc and for the class's LAST THL AKD Th.STAJk l.T, and ot

ra,0CfJ' “nd 1,1 ,he rroomoo of each other, we here
unto subscribe our mixes uo ntlcotlng dtncr.ee this third 
day of Juno, A, P. 1932,

•:*SE ■1I3PP 

HASl'Y POYD
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>hy doth It oo, and over oo,
ThJo voiceless, viewless, Turnor of tho Ahcol.

Thomas Hardy
Tho wheol of futo lo turnin'. It turns and turns. uor 

oloxa, nor etopo, nor salts for any human. Kach moment of onr 
Ilfo lo recordod und novcr oun bo erased or wiped oat. This 
over tarnln^. never ceasing, Is likonod to tho assigned work 
of Qod. At last tho groutoot hopo of our life hue been ful
filled. ”70 poor humuns uro for a while rrlvllogod to view 
tho paot ont of whloh oar graduation has been achieved.

Ah#--it's turning rlrht beforo oar epos—we coe-*we un
derstand. There aro twolve spokos—each symbolic of the 
twolvo greatest years In the lives of young people.

The first eight huvo grown almost lnvlolblo. but us we 
peer Into the cuglc whool. tho lout four anfold before uo.

The ninth spoke Is one of nneortutnty--eo to nay, for 
ouch little *froshle” is trying to attain poise. It lo hard 
to uppoor nonchalant when they really knos not Just what to 
do. Cur ninth year woo spent at Junior High School, baring 
that year we found ■’frorhlos- on tho honor roll. There were 
freshmen in the 31ce tlab. In the orchestra, and In tho band.

Indeed as I look ut this claoo 1 feel It hue southing to 
bo proud of. with all tblo tulent. hut I am anxious to roe 
what tho reculnlng three opokeo huvo In store for ui.. As this 
fudes I seo o clues of two hundred thirty rtudento entering 
Senior Rich School, otadento who hare crown Into s real co
operating group. I seo tholr first clans mooting; their crude 
utteept at purllscantary law. 1 eoo a hidden promise of the 
clueo. As wr cate otcndlly Into car enctantcd wheel we see 
nnnee chosen from tho Glee Club, core nasce chosen for band 
and orcheotra, and on tho athletic roll.

Tho opoko Is dialog. Lot no poor moro intently, for we 
know that tho two remaining spokeo have noro eurprleeo than 
wo ever dreonod of, and we want nothing to Impair our olght.
The third spoke lo cooing nearer and we resume our lookin' In 
tho wheol of—shall wo cull it cotaorlcoV

"o ncc tho first Junior class meeting. Again wo find 
proaloe In this class. Ac find some of those juniors on the 
Hyphonerlan. Bo find a long Hot of names In all high cchool 
activities mhoro boforc only a few were found. Luring ttlo 
your the clooe lost n.ny of Its mcmberc. Social functions were 
also brought about In thlo yoar. Alth thooc things tho rlc- 
turo fades and Is gone. Tho one remaining rpoke lo coming Into 
view.

How proud and pelf assured thooc dignified Seniors are; how 
thoy look down with disdain upon undcrclasor-cu: 1 see these 
Senlore at u class meeting, how different are the methods of 
parliamentary law from those they used when Sophomores. i en- 
clt tees are appointed to tuko care of the elaso luslncco. The 
luot social function of the cImb is rlanncd--thc Senior rarty. 
Be ooc them presenting a class flay, symbolic of their fine 
duos, and one of wlJch the school may be justly rioul.

The reflection In ay wheol growe dlcmcr and dimmer, and I 
oco tliooo aoniore In their capo and .'owus on the ble.-cst nlehl 
of their 11 voo thue far—their graduation. They have received 
their diplomas and with oquured chouldcro they arc coin? to 
faco taulr -Tora-op llfo ao fairly, uo o;uuTely. ur.d ac bravely 
ud they have faced their youne livco In hlch school.

The p-lcturc lo gono; the laot spoke Is --one; a new wheel 
lo begun, and 1 um left alone In the dorlncto with my memories.
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